Oxygen and light effects on the expression of the photosynthetic apparatus in Bradyrhizobium sp. C7T1 strain.
Photosynthetic bradyrhizobia are nitrogen-fixing symbionts colonizing the stem and roots of some leguminous plants like Aeschynomene. The effect of oxygen and light on the formation of the photosynthetic apparatus of Bradyrhizobium sp. C7T1 strain is described here. Oxygen is required for growth, but at high concentration inhibits the synthesis of bacteriochlorophyll (BChl) and of the photosynthetic apparatus. However, we show that in vitro, aerobic photosynthetic electron transport occurred leading to ADP photophosphorylation. The expression of the photosynthetic apparatus was regulated by oxygen in a manner which did not agree with earlier results in other photosynthetic bradyrhizobia since BChl accumulation was the highest under microaerobic conditions. This strain produces photosynthetic pigments when grown under cyclic illumination or darkness. However, under continuous white light illumination, a Northern blot analysis of the puf operon showed that, the expression of the photosynthetic genes of the antenna was considerable. Under latter conditions BChl accumulation in the cells was dependent on the oxygen concentration. It was not detectable at high oxygen tensions but became accumulated under low oxygen (microaerobiosis). It is known that in photosynthetic bradyrhizobia bacteriophytochrome photoreceptor (BphP) partially controls the synthesis of the photosystem in response to light. In C7T1 strain far-red light illumination did not stimulate the synthesis of the photosynthetic apparatus suggesting the presence of a non-functional BphP-mediated light regulatory mechanism.